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We seek the freedom and feral mindset that comes from riding fast and far.  Meanwhile, all too aware 
that the environment we ride in needs protecting, our long-term aim as a club is to rewild over 100 
hectares of land in the UK for wildlife and future adventurers to enjoy. 

2021 was bookended by two focal points – COVID-19 restrictions at the start of the year, and the COP26 
climate summit in Glasgow towards the end. The former meant we delayed many of our rides; the later 
brought some joyous winter miles as riders from all over the country converged on Glasgow via the 
Route to Net Zero.

As the world learns how to live with coronavirus, and the limitations of top-down governance, we are 
also starting to see an ever-increasing number people voicing concern about the climate crisis. We have 
been organising rides to climate marches since 2014 and it is uplifting to see growing interest. Just like 
coronavirus, the sooner we act, the better.

Thank you and good luck! 

The Racing Collective

The racing collecTive is a noT-for-profiT road and gravel 

bikepacking club for self-supporTed racers. inspired by races 

like The TransconTinenTal and The Tour divide, we seT ouT To 

consTrucT a series of Trials wiTh This spiriT of self-sufficiency, 

buT which can be compleTed closer To home.



T r a n s e n g l a n d 2 1
• 28-29 May 2021     |   270km   |   4,550m ascent

liambromiley  11:50

richyjmo    12:37

LeeBoyBrown  13:19

name time (H:M)



“for me, This evenT really 
delivered on whaT iT promised: a 
TesT of mind, body and equipmenT. 
iT nearly broke me, boTh 
physically and emoTionally, and 
i was genuinely surprised To find 
myself aT The finish line“

vera ngosi-sambrook



Many thanks to John Baston for this illustration inspired by his TransEngland ride :)



oxduro 21
12 June 2021     |   130km   |   1,500m ascent

Felix Barker    01:07:10

David Hewett   01:10:02

Bradley Shenton 01:15:23

name time (H:M:S)



“20km in The paTh 
opened up from 
woodlands To 
long meadows 
wiTh grass up To 
our hips“

Jaggers padda



Tran swale s 2 1
18-19 June 2021     |   350km   |   6,200m ascent

gingefarmer    13:03

hLarbalestier   15:33

LeeBoyBrown   16:02

name time (H:M)



The world of ultra-endurance cycling had 
piqued my interest in early 2020, but lack of 
time, courage and, of course, Covid had kept 
me from doing anything about it. So, by 2021 I 
was keen to stop watching dots from my desk 
and get out there and give it a go. TransWales 
was on some reasonably familiar roads in 
places and a challenging but achievable 
distance and so I made plans; lots of them. 
I probably planned too much and ended up 
being too cautious. I carried far too much 
water at times and more food than I needed.

The big new 
thing for me 
was riding 
right through 
the night: would I be too tired? Would I just be 
miserable in the early hours? I loved it. One of 
the biggest highlights was hurtling down from 
Hirnant Pass to Lake Vyrnwy, briefly turning 
the pitch-black road into a dazzling pool of 
light, weaving through the forest. Riding and 
racing against others made it different to any 

normal long ride - the brief interactions with 
other riders on the road brought a mix of 
emotions – from being overtaken by a blur of 
Hannah ascending out of the Vale of Ffestiniog 
reminding me how slow I was, to an enjoyable 
early-morning chat with Mally on the run out 
from CP3 to the valley below.

The sun came up, the temperature rose and 
morale with it, then the clouds came back and 
the headwind started to blow. As my over-
optimistic time-goal gradually faded from the 
realms of possibility the motivation to push 
on declined a bit and the faff started to creep 
back in. An eventual elapsed time of 22h30 for 

a moving time of 
17h40 told me very 
clearly where I lost 
most time!

So did I enjoy it? Well it speaks volumes that 
by Sunday afternoon I was already making 
plans of what I would do differently to improve 
my time in 2022… See you in Bangor.

sTeve haskew Talks abouT 
his firsT ulTra-disTance 
experience on Transwales
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i  was keen To sTop waTching 
doTs from my desk and geT 
ouT There and give iT a go





coTsdu ro 21
26 June 2021   |   100km   |   2,000m ascent

Ed Jarvis    00:18:22

James Craven   00:19:50

Charlie Holden  00:20:09

name time (H:M:S)



“CotsDuro ‘21.  What a riDe! 
Lots of hiLLs, so many 
beautifuL briDLeWays“

Jo



walesduro21
3-4 July 2021   |   350km   |   6,200m ascent

Harry Walton    04:16:11

Charlie Holden   04:30:11

Brett Daughtrey  04:42:17

name time (H:M:S)



“i blame Turning 40 This year for The inspiraTion 
To Take on This challenge! i ’m raising money for 
menTal healTh chariTy @mindchariTy and i hope 
To inspire oThers To challenge Themselves“

ollie young



TransscoT lan d 2 1
17-18 July 2021    |   540km   |   5,800m ascent

rob_webb_dbbc    24:14

gutsibikes      24:15

FYAsptnutrition  26:11

name time (H:M)



“afTer 590km, 5855m of elevaTion, 5 
mechanicals, carrying bikes over 
mounTains, roughing iT for 4 hours in 
bivvys and almosT missing The ferry 
aT hunTers quay we arrived aT george 
square aT 2.32 This morning.“

harry wood

seen a fair biT of briTain by doing @Theracingcoll 
naTional Trials This year. i ’ve now collecTed The 
full seT of 3 fanTasTic rides: 49 hours, 45,000 feeT, 
708 miles. nexT up The big one in augusT!

lee brown



glenduro 21
31 July 2021   |   160km

Graham Cottingham   45:27

Jared Linden      45:32

Alex Fthenakis     47:14

name time (M:S)



“rouTe was an absoluTe banger; 10/10 
would bursT myself on The rouTe again“

maTThew hawkins

“amazingly managed 61 minuTes compared 
To The winner’s 45min. especially since i 
hadn’T really empTied my bike packs and was 
carrying full waTerproofs, firsT aid kiT, a 
bike lock and even my TrusTy Trowel “

howard perkins



e ng lan du ro 2 1
7-8 August 2021    |   300km   |  2,700m ascent

Jack Ferguson   01:58:05

A Owen      02:17:12

pete lunt    02:17:25

name time (H:M:S)



"The ciTy cenTre busy 
wiTh pub & resTauranT 
goers; The ThoughT 
crosses my mind To find 
a bed for The nighT, buT i 
opT To ride on inTo dark, 
damp soliTude“
John basTon



"whaT a belTer. 
apocalypTic weaTher, 
broken bikes, a greaT 
rouTe, and awesome 
company. 
220 miles of laughs, 
giggles and moaning“
mick collins

"24hrs of rain. 
300km liverpool To 
scarborough Through 
york & The peaks. 24hrs 
laTe finishing“
ali shepherd



g b duro 2 1
14 August to 24 August 2021   
~2000km   |   ~30500m ascent

mark beaumont      05:15:24
ollie hayward       06:02:19
jaimi wilson       06:04:39
carl hopps        06:08:18
philippa battye      06:13:20
nick spencer-vellacott  07:00:00
alice lemkes       07:01:33
emily harper       07:07:31
chris simpson      07:18:05
victoria peel      08:10:10
ed milbourn       08:20:28
simon wareing      09:07:08
howard perkins     09:09:22
claire stevens      09:12:05
izzy freshwater     fin
chris bower       fin
phoebe hevron/jack williams fin 
loo nalton/pete worsfold  fin

name time (d:h:m)



"besT checkpoinTs i’ve 
encounTered on an 
ulTra evenT wiTh The 
added bonus of have 
some Time To chill ouT 
There. “
nick spencer-vellacoTT



"slow progress This morning 
aT The sTarT of sTage 2 
of gbduro21. The weaTher 
and river crossings could 
convince me i’m back in 
scoTland already!!!“
howard perkins



"we were Thrilled To 
have 5 women in The Top 
10 finishers aT gbduro21, 
buT we wanT To see a 
50:50 gender spliT and 
a more diverse field 
on The sTarT line for 
gbduro22“
The racing collecTive



pubduro
norTh york moors 21

28-29 August 2021     |   140km   |   2,750m ascent

Jade Field    03:16:52

Olly Bowles  13:30:24

Jack Davey   14:28:13

name time (H:M:S)



"The company, The glorious weaTher on 
The saTurday, along wiTh The incredible 
views and acTual gravel roads made 
This one of our Top rides ever. iTching To 
geT back To explore more.“

india landy



scoT du ro 1 9
4-5 September 2021   |   330km   |   5,500m ascent

Felix Barker    03:41:41

David Hewett   04:04:42

Iain Webster   04:31:00

name time (H:M)



"Think ThaT’s my ToughesT weekend 
ever on a bike. from The 300+km of off 
road Terrain, To sleeping in a bivy 
bag on rannoch moor underneaTh The 
milky way, This challenge was epic in 
so many ways.“

david heweTT

"scoTduro.
207miles
18,000fT climbing 
2 cheese and ham ToasTies
5 cheese and crisp sandwiches
6 snickers
1 cappuccino“

scoT easTer



p e n n d u r o 2 1
2 October 2021    |   170km   |   3,000m ascent

Velofondista Ed   34.50

Stevan Brown   35.28

Alex Smith     41:25

name time (M:S)



"pleased To compleTe pennduro Today 
afTer bailing lasT year. came close 
Though as The sandy pennine mud 
desTroyed all of my brake pads buT i 
deToured inTo burnley where halfords 
had one seT ThaT saw me Through“

sTevan brown



congraTulaTions To:

lee brown (@leeboybrown)

roberT webb (@rob_webb_dbbc)

...who Join The very shorT lisT of people who 

have compleTed Transengland, Transwales, and 

TransscoTland in The same year.

the triple crown



During the week 
commencing Saturday 6th 
November 2021, The Racing 
Collective organised 
a ride from London to 
Glasgow for COP26: the 
most important climate 
conference since the 
Paris Agreement in 2015.



“The fuTure is noT a 
specTaTor sporT“ 

Jeremy lenT, The web of meaning

“woh! ThaT was fun, and hard, and 
clarifying and many Things i wasn’T 
quiTe prepared for.“

neil mckie

“humiliTy noT egoism, 
empaThy, noT apaThy“

angus morTon, ThereabouTs



£30

demonsTraTing ThaT 
bikepacking can be 
for everyone

advenTurepedlars rode ’The 
demonsTraTor’ bike as parT of 
rouTe To neT zero To highlighT 
These causes:

1.  bike riding as demonsTraTion in    
   supporT of cop26

2. bikepacking for everyone

3. demonsTraTing againsT  
 prohibiTive Train bike policies

300 miles in 3 days 
on a 30 quid bike



This is Two peoples’ household wasTe for one week. The aim of 
zero wasTe week is To Take sTock of The amounT of wasTe we 

generaTe and To Think abouT how To reduce iT. 

geT involved in 2022

zero wasTe week

https://www.zerowasteweek.co.uk


p l a n T i n g  8 2 6
T r e e s  i n  1  w e e k e n d

Bikepacking isn’t just for summer. We managed to sneak in an excellent tree planting weekend at 
Heart of England Forest in early December. Cal won the non-existent prize for furthest distance 
ridden at over 200km and kudos to Liam who plotted an off-road route from Bristol (as you do).  

With the weekend falling between Storm Arwen and Storm Barra, it meant for an ‘interesting’ 
camping experience in the wind!

Thanks to all that came - collectively we planted 826 trees.



Than k you!
hope To see you on a r i de i n 2022

www.Th e raci ngcollecTive.com


